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AI\T EMERGENCY

' the city plan commission of the the city of Farmers Branch
and the governing body of the city
of Farmers Branch, in compliance
teith the Charter of the City of Farmers
Branch, and the State Law
with reference to the granting of changes
of zoning under the zoning
*ITEREAS

ordinance regurations and zoning
Map, have given the requisite notices
by publication and otherwise, and after
holding due hearings and
afforcling a fu1l and fair hearing to arr
the property owners generalry,
and to the persons interested and situated
in the affected area and
in the vicinity thereof, the coverning Body
of the city of Farmers
Branch is of the opinion that said change
in zoning uses should
be made;
NCIVf,. THEREFORE

,

BE TT ORDATNED BY Tt{E CITY OF FARMERS
BRANCH|

TE)GS:

SECrION

l.

That the Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance
of the
city of
Branch,
and the s ame is hereby amended by
'armers
amending
'e,
the zoning l,ap of the city of Farrners Branch
so as to grant a specific
use permit for a non drive-in restaurant
in an area presentry zoned
irlw aF E:ramerrg -:FrJnc!-r
r=--ot,irn

-.--

=_-<^-..,,,.,_

::

alirrlqRs Baanari,::f

e9 r.:=34 i1a=.17-ji_.t

PD-

(LR-')

located

t\

'

said non drive-in restaurant to be more specifi..rl-v\

1y inside the building at 14530 Josey Lane.
SE.IION 2:. . That the above non drive_in restaurant
without
sales window shall be 1ocated as shown on E:<hibit ,Au.
on

sEeproN

3'

rhat the

above described

tract of land sha1l

in the manner and for the purposes provided by the
Comprehensi.v.e zoning
.Ordinance of the City of r,almers Branch, as
used only

be

herein by the granting of_ a Specific Use permit for
the non
drive-in iFstaur-nt wit,.out outsr-de sares window ." u.".rro.d
herein on1y.
sEerroN 4.
That any person, firm or corporation violating
any of .the provisions or terms of this ordinance shal1
be subject
to the same penalty as provided for in the comprehensive
amended

zoning

of the City of Farmers Branch, and upon conviction shall
be prmished by a fine not to exceed the sum of
Tl,ro Hundred Dorr.ars
( $200.00) for edch offense.
sEcrroN 5.
lnjunitive Rellef. rn the addition to and cumulative of all other penalties, the City shall have the right to seek
injrmctive relief for any and arr violations.of this ordinance.
sEerroN 5whereas, i.t appears that the above described
Property requires that it be given the above zoning cr.assification
in order to permit its proper use and development and in order.to
Protect the public interest, comfort and general welfare of the
City of Farmers Branch creates an urgency and an emergency for
the preservation of public hearth, safety and wer.fare, and requires
that this ordinance shalr take effect irunediatery from and after
its passage and pubJ.ication of the caption of said ordinance, as
the 1aw in such case provides.
Dt Ly pAssED by the city couhcil 0f the city
of rarmers Branch,
Texas, on this the
17th
day of
Decehber
,1979.
Ordinance
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